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■ten ell Jpuad. ' ThUthnaoess’ moat have 
•o end. Both Gortramsot tad people most 
be driven ont of the old rata, end compelled

Sheeting Affray oe Montgomery Street, AHHeet Cerpse, r
ïrom the Boston (Mam.) Transcript.

There bee recently been erected in the old 
cemetery et Stoughton,io thie State,a marble 
mooomoot About twenty feet in height» con* 
«sting of a square baee about two Ifot wide ' 
and titre* feat high, aermoumed by a" square 
shaft, Obe face of this shaft contains Ma- 
sonic emblems elaborately ont in relief, and 
aomeof^bem gilded,arranged is tiuee,groups, 
one above the other. The base, contains on 
three of its faces the following inscription—

1 MASONIC MONUMENT.

Yesterday afternoon, about a quarter 
past three o’clock, a shooting affray on- 
cured on Montgomery street, in front 
of the Metropolitan Theatre, in which 
the principals were Frank Medina, 
a leader of the orchestra at the Alham. 
bra, and John Allen, a violinist at the 
Metropolitan. It appears that on 
Monday last the two partie* named met 
in front pf the Alhambra and "had some 
worak, and finally came to blows, during 
which Medina came off second best in 
the fight; Yesterday they met again 
at the Metropolitan, When the quarrel 
was renewed, and Medina drew a four- 
barrelled revolver and fired at Allen,

ightef

■
■elves. Reat-and-be-thankfnlneee la all very 
woll aoder certain conditions* In our ntso 
it is no manly, vile, wicked 1 The present 
would appear to be a peeeliarly fitting time 
to make a. freak start. Instead of continuing 
u neglected; misgoverned dependency of 
the parent Empire, we are about to become 
wo integral part, e vÿai part of the ytting 
Empire. let the people prepare for the 
change. «
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What about water ? This, that the 

Oftÿ ran dry last year, and will most 
likely do so this. As a matter of course
to— n,___ .
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BEDS and DO®, 
eye' Suitsj !

Biï"sx°bi*^i'“»p.ïïw [w/ïigf^e* i&iSSfai ss2, ttirihtàSis*
Mtnto^hrty ?wne” on ^!***?■ Bound aad real to fire a si Coud shot, when he was aeiz- Grand Council of the State of Georeia Jubfoe was* heldTSaturday ^-obatrvffi ** f* Cbtt,leà <**.**"> who Wrested the .JVgjftS? Masonic .kill, wisdom'and'in,' 

event. The Sonad papers contain litttoteVe ‘w6aP0n fr0m hie hand.tOffioer Haggerty, *** *£*“**«* estab-

uitïïh^'i T, ttis£yj£ Sir Isabrs

- ms

ne^r Mr.Leneven’a residence b, Sie^ljg^,jP ^y^dffjîfo^Se^Sm. S£

mauyTo’boî6 weT^w interior musicians fer the ecoaaion, it $£££?^fSk?. ‘Xr^Ma-

Vsss^J^sass^SSSSrfeî ffiSMStstsi-SSSM
T», R.......—I. ...po.rfi, . p—p,. mSySSSSwwroïS

in the New? of Saturday we are requested to 
state that no difficulty is experienced by ther*. 
commUtee in raising tonds ; that ne .objection 
is made to the Arm as a course ; and that the 
opposition of thé Little N’eweman arises from 
the fact that the advertisement pf the Regatta 
is n<y Inserted in Bis paper.

t __»?.|fj#.whaW* will pg£;d under ■

at a time when tiftTaqaeiitu nuitfth be- 
ing poured down so abundantly from 
Above. People do dot care, as a rule, 
to cross bridges before arriving thereat; 
but the ontlook-of the publie journalist 
£t*et token wider-râttgé. ' TA think for 
the people end admonish them qqn- 
oerpiog present duty and fotnre eon-, 
sequent)*» falls Within the scope of his 
functions. 'Without ’any pretensions to 
weither-Wiedom, without laying claim 
io.the possession of more than ocqimtf)f

eœ p“die'

lie
dede
do mtwm ■*...• .«MMM.» * mm*
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Going—Going —Done !
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tnd China Mat»
v

be taken,
Wmtmi&glW!* Ftjagain.
The pond, tot- we cannot dfgaify if with 
the üâtiebmb, WeW the aappl/is 
commonly derived, wifi, ta1 the natural 
rmurseofthiags, diaeiwshyear by year,

æssripæ EEEEHS
it leave ? How much better will 1870 b$ an no usually wet one, a contiogenay 
leave us than it found ns ? What pro- not to be reckoned on with any degree of 
grese has the colony made ? What safety; It will be obviously unnecessary 
improvement has the Government under- t0 ®alaf6e uPon the abstract question

*■ «“•' Wwjd-w. H-P-» W phTp.0C,r»“
want supplied : Bo again, when Arte- water, and to point oat thé perilous 
mus finds the seventeen young Mormon position in Which this city would be 
widows weepiog, he asks them, with fine .pkeadhhflald the stipply he nnloff even 
air of deep concern, ^Why is this thus ?» for a day. These are points ifhiçh. 
But, as tfi>otple3ted at the juxtaposition even if they had not already been elab. 
of the words ‘ this ’ aad ‘ thus,’ he feeks, t orated in this jenreal, are almost t| 
with an air Of extreme heljÿ—■—" *" —''— *- n"1 -

Fibre and Wool -» passes our.’ With all its quoitfr^plKrJr, 
there to something in the remark, a^d it

ment of this colony. Time passAdh.
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him To-day I was in front of the ^ •“ bad contributed to tâee .perpétua» 
n , . uayi was in iront m toe non in marble of-this antobioeranbioal

-them saorici/igly- inkoman to, »toUow-tea- 
men.in dietreasM ;l Ort Ahto matter-Mid 
‘îïëw^York Timet- *yn :■* ’ll*
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•rder at

kterlm ptibHo éM ta*. 11(BO to e■’

leoi iveri :RPKIPWmpaüy as welfas -*ltien Yieooieeo Hie Excelle m 
m, » p—w ^—n upvu nivte authorities the duty of ud«*fa «vJü1*! ?leW’sl ,0Qe®

„ iSHJSp sa: SSF*” :m”

tanoe ef beginnings; ‘Outset/said the W»ri«»9CY so a lailnre of the, water supply. . '*--------- =-------------—j
old gnomic poet, ‘ is half of all,- , If the With the larger question of lotroflaoiog no. Cadj^s. Celkbbe,—The 28th . 
character of consequents is determined *°rpp'y for 'be trial ie the Supreme Cou
by their antecedents, If that which fol-, ^eal- It fflay *be pe”mnted ue P boweve^ verÿ imPen«nt eases ot criminal

ttKLMras&Sl S5Sf' T**** —
be to lay hold of that whioh now l«, to, beipg bqtt*r prepared for any legislation that 

, manipulate it. according to the dictate» may be.necessary than past attempts might 
of our fire» w^ll, to forge for ourselves, leafl-naatoimtlhey inigM__fe. Into not

chain of necessity, to dirtoo the brute inl0 Victoria ehoeld be iotroduàd. Add' 
mechanical force of the law.t^ casualty .masaever. such a. meveore ought to be pre- 
into our own channel, by securing a pared with the utmost care, and would be 
right direction to the first impact! sltohe Setter of having' the mature cooeidera- ,, ,
'Well begun Is half done.’*If we can ‘ion and, if possible, the indorsation of a •« o'clock last evaaâ*g*oo Pug
only start aright; we are more than ; ”iV“hy pf>blî? hpe? pockets theeusi bringing a small freight aud six |

i l O connuerors for we have not enlvhver eftiie eudettakrog mnit dome; Orfete being We are ueder obligatioas to Parserirg tuconquerore, ro*" we “*T0 Dt>* ”‘J °,er- iotrodoeed into the Lenieiature. It is not nsual favors; r.
co me and stricken down our giant, an- too eeoa, therefore, to oommesoe prepara- 
tagomst.Casualty, bqt wt$ b»ye bound lions for whatever legislation A mhy be 
him to do us perpetual service.^ | Au*" "neceasary to seek tor that purpose, 
however often we begin amiss, Vope*4e — : . tn i'.l. l. a k. h ~ .
ever whispering io ns that it Is never Tuesday May 31
too late to mend ; that if fhe pjast is Tea n Riil^Io English commercial

‘cdnc'.d pVl.cr.t.. K lb... If rii mU •“»»* ' »»*»••» Wd tM d.m.g. W

that made Aogustine abandon his > work LqW« 8roth“’> J*fw Ybrkvpf .t»relye ear 
among the’WMbihèe of Carthage. Indeed- Jnnds, campnsing 5000 paokages ofiea, bee

--••l^atr^fiw»jajsâ- toysmasstisitsi
one infihbers, (foe Contmueaeeeriee of,Strug- aoC.amsad. the aodfisest 1612 d»*#, reads» 
glee after better begfusings. And the mg^a destination.in excellent oonditioo. It 
ptoneneee ot out natures to olingtiosneh to believed that this invoice will form the
s’kÿ&sssâ&if
maakiad to eoâtemplate the impoaeibilty of e|lb"TbB” beyb« tea in New York erase 

■a reoommenoement, and its feverish desire to lbe Bmon Pectfii Railway, until the Gena- 
regard even death itself as nothing more ^**n Pacific is opened. -' *• «
than a fieah start. States as well as iedi- Taa Weatmb dorian th* mouth of Mar 
viduals have need of fresh starts. It eape- . . .* *" -*- o ln 01 “ 7
oially behooves the GovemaeaS of trie has been qojte unprecedented for this section, 
ooleoy to make a fre* start. It becomes Cold, raw-winds, firequent falls of rain and (ba
the people to make a hash start. Called .Snaday last) claps of fhunder are quite un- 
upon to lay the fooedatione of empire in the common daring the ‘smiling month’ as May 
West, how important it is that they should- is called by Thomson in his Staunt. Fires, 
he careful about beginnings. Prone to carry to»> have been indispensable in most houses,
«II their own fenils and shortcomings in'thé and overcoats have been necessary to comfort 
back knapsack, as Catullus says, the people after nightfall; Bed ropes that ought t<o have 
have a lynx eye for the faults in the front bloomed about the aotb May are only now 
knapesek. Let ue alt both governing and P®»»! outbade, ana vegetation oirthe Island

■•taÿzSgüStèr^ZSZ tat&U JrsrjUS
itoswasaarjft » .f »- “■» zsufftSiS

eel rusted to oar care, for good or ill. early Spring has always been preeeeded by 
Up to the present time the great reepon* 6 drought.
nihility appears te have been but little real- ---------------------- -----------
ized. Ae the late Governor weU aalff, in » The Heavt Snowies of Sunday noon en-

z Ü. %%%&£. tsr4 - •* ' '
bis.' It might have been added. * The Gov- * .
ernment bee done nothing. The colonists their way home from ebnreh, were caught 
-have done little.’ There muet be a fresh by the rain in the lightest of light apparel.
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paintings, engravings, silverwtwts, Arlor and 
diningreom clocks will be made atmjLvi' 
Go’s salesroom to-day. Some of 5e alatn- 
graphs are real. gems.. The artielefcwtil 
sold by eatalughe to-morrow. W'U'

letop, i

littte dquht teat at
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------ — 6 00
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been reopened by the eurrivhfg part*,. The loaihg all the brovovy and generosity Of TFiW; AS Fopn.-We sat sy 
guard placed over it were withdraijBres&- character which has been their heritage »fVd !*!*<*£ JO?.._______________.jS; ,roD »'-» ■«■M.ori»11- ;

m........p.-,. „i..yf*'”;,---vT.~

was*. - A* sWSBSBBfit Sffi@SS0S$
Taa bark Osn.») w Ah-------VilXm and taken fo the aeareat poliee atation. Be- an excitable, vivaoiemsly thoughtidl people.bark General, Windham, OeAOen- fete on examination bis person wee eearebed We need, therefore, a correspondingly Fnordi- 

napt will load at Moody’s Mills tolEfilao, {and in one of hie pockets was found the ram nate amount of brain food, or fog • and for 
’Wfiaf" 9lU,'° *T® I of 11 000 frfcocs in a leatbto punie, ab I»- want of it‘softening of the brafo* foe become

Two . ———— • ^—- WL eeription of Rente to the ameant oi 80000 otfate a common malady among...
Two, horses are ia the îound e*t%ni baK-— and a knife poinard. On being in- derangemento of mteUect are singi 

sold toe-mofrow if undlfiimed. sorru^eted Be gsvè Bis Dime ae R«l Leza* (laent* ^ rnsane asylums ire tie-------- -
^;iS36cSKS85sSL: laiERSnssaasssS ^«ssSsss^

servant girls for Yietovia, is folly due hire. reeMenoe led to tbe discs vary of a large vedniidapUy uader oumotioeae gq, longer to
ttÉÊÈ^Ï ^rir >----- —- I • stare «farms of ell kiods and ot tbe sum of llTaci ?lrllcaler observation.

The Enterprise, for -New West sum is tar, 6U000 francs in gold. Bbiajg aeked as to hiewill mil at loju. —ting. „I^F S.'SK

mations Of the malMMe. After these for- 
. mOlittos be wes *nt to the dehot for prie-

oners, i - -~--l <■; ~ 1<Yr
, . • ____ 4__ti-a.l; ; ; ... *«

Ik Ireland Mr.Robertt Young, to whom thé 
’late Lord. Derby granted a pension of £40 a 
year in consideration of his literary services, 

got was found dead ia the Derry lunatic asylum.
The deceased had his head immersed in a 
bath^of water and rested with his hands on tbe 

pas Root.' Mr Young had been aa inmate of the 
ade asylum for about two months.
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system of prsparatios to this finest of all 
epeoies of the Thsofooma, the, f,sve pro- 
daeed so artaeis which taperoedea every other 
Goooa in the market. Entire éolnbüity, a 
delicate aroma, end a rare concentration of 
the purest elements ef nutrition, distinguish 
th§ Marseille Ooeea above all others. For 
h•■••paths and invalids we could not re
commend a more egiewble or saleable 
beverage.” Boldin packets only by all 
Grocers, of whom also may be bad Tavlor
S^îbîJ'oh^fo.1 Hse*wM»a»id€ocoayand 
Soluble Chocolate. Steam; Mitie—Brisk. 
Lane,
Ui ,'foyF T A
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feetoraramoe why tfo’oito'of* 

nir saluted at Daig. Two' 
wfoe sent Isom Bhnrtpore to Delg 
P<»« to sainte the Doke, but uulofiatmuuy, 
.while they were saluting osa gent* gat 
bto bands blown away aad the 
blown away altogether.' a/
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Proprietor.
An IaisaoBAHOi or Gins.—A ?J 

per says that Marshal Prim, his reoen 
a present to the Emperor Napoleon of jO.OOO 
cigars with gilt cade and ornamented wgh the 
Imperial N, also gilt, on each cigar, v 
estimated tu be worth one and a half
In return the Emperor has sent to the __
Marshal a pair of vases of Sevres manuMnre.

„ Bov It ams Tar It.—Russell’s celebrated 
Goffee, The best on the Coast. Warranted 
a pure and healthful beverage. X*
*?* ë? k.2 Of 02 ti'iw'i: 1 S

Tea Osar of Russia is slarmiugly ill, and 
bto departure for the bathe of Erne ie bas. 
tened in consequence. Ever since tbe death 
of hfs eldest eon at Nice the Osar has been 
suffering more or less, tnd late aeeouots 
have hinted a mental aberration as well as a 
physical malady. The Csarins is also in 
délibate health, •
-• <Ne8 -
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B. O. S. H.—A dispsteb from ttsn Fran- 
aiseo to the Oregonian at tbe 21st says : 
* Hone Dr Helmcken, J if Trntob, and Dr 
Carrall,, delegates from' -British Colora- 
bir to the Oanadiao, Çenfodetation, left 

far Panada. They are 
Confédération on the

this oit, yesterday fer
mstreoted to go fer!j __
assumption of the colonial debt by the Do- 
minion and issuing- ot bonds for the con
struction of a British Ameribao iranaooati..«MwajM IS6$SS?SScbudibons it is said they riillgo lor annex- 
alien to the United States.!

No Hope.—Not the lightest hope is en
tertained of the safety of the ship Alaska 
Oapt Oavan.agb, which sailed from Sbadgbae 
for Victoria upwards of 160 days ago. Capi 
F Thorndjke, a brother of the owner of the 
Alaska, was tbe only passenger. The Alaska 
waa formerly the-British ship Trebol was
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